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THE EXTERIOR Of HOLLOWAY HOUSE.
Photo; E. C. Peckham.



HOLLOWAY HOUSE
Opening

NEW' "PREMISES

Offices.
DESCRIBED.

-Stroud Holloway Original Benefit Socie,ty's
Record of Progress.

Yesterday (Thursday), a few,' months after it had entered its 60tl1 year, was 'an
epoch making day in the minals 'of the Stroud Holloway Original Benefit 'Eociehr,
siuce cit was the occasion of the official opening of Holloway House, the handso;C;;e
new office' building erected adjoining the Holloway Institute in, Gr~at West~l'll
Road. "

The prOVIsIOn of new offices has bee!1 a long -felt want; and there is no douLln
that the housing of the" Society"':_the origin»] of the Holloway movement which
has now earned world wide repute-will give general satisfaction not only to
its own members, but to members of the great Holloway movement throughout th"
country.

Ihe opening of the new building, which is described elsewhere in this issue, w~s
appropriately simple. First came a Service of Thanksgiving at Stroud Parish
Church, at which the preacher was Canon E. H. Hawkins, who has been Chaplain
of the Society practically throughout its existence, then a brief opening ceremony
by the' Grand Master (Major K. B. Godseli) , and then a reception 'at the'
Stroud Subscription Rooms, at which the guests _ included _ Sir Wal_ter __K-inu.ea't,s,.
Controller of tlie 'Ministry :.df-,H-ealth. -~ - - - --_ - ',-~ - ,

THE NEW BUILDINGS lead into the hall and general office which
13 sim.la r in layout to the modern' offices
o [ several other societies. ,

Business will be transacted at a' counter
which extends across the whole of the
general office, 'but' so situated as to leave
ample room for members to file in, pa~
their- subseripfions arid Jeave again.
Poth the private -and approved "sections
staffs will be accommodatod in ihis' main
Offi03,- which is' adequately lighted by a
roof lantern, the design, of which is in'
keeping with-the remainder- 'of the build-
ing. ' Behind the'.' general 'offi-ce, and
separated h,em it· by two glazed screens,
[lre two special officesj-ene -for audit p'uJ'-
l'oses. and the' other -for'ct'n.e mechanical
OffiC'3-equipment.s-which'iean -thus be used
without interference -with the business
transacted i~ 'the' -m~in portions of the
building, and, both these offices will open
into a small hall leading to a secondary
entrance from Rowcroft: 'There 'is also
an up-to-date strong r~om.

Chief Secretary'.s Ofl_ice.
As already stated, the main entrance,

and that' which' will be generally used,
is in Great Western Road, and im-
mediatelv inside the' .inner doot' 'of the
vestibule, and on the right ef the general
office, is the Chief Secretary's l·oom,.. This
IS s·o situated that the' Secretary WIll be
enabled to watch the progress of worll' i'l

'HANDSOME ADDITION
TO STROUD.

Charm and Efficiency.

Holloway House, besides providing all
appropriate _ home for the Holloway
Original Benefit Sooiety, " forms a: I!and-
some addition 'to 'Rowcroff .arid Great
Western Road, and in addition effects a
definite improvement. on .the dangerous
corner from Russell Street into Rowcroft.

The' plans; prepared by 'Capt. Vernon
S. Barnes. F.R.LB.A.. the Society's
architect. have met with general ap-
proval. and thp. building has already heen
fa.vourably comm3_nt-ed UP~JTI. - . The
structtrre,_ the erectIOn of which was en-
trusted t,o M·essrs. Gardner and Sons, of
Stroud, is stone-faced and in har~nony
with th~ adjoining Holloway InstItute,
but not quite so high. The main en-
trance is Hituated in Great' Western Road,
where m.;mL'ers and others will he ad-
Initte'd, through swinging doors, to a
vestibule. Doors fr9il1 this vestibule
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all departments 'and will be readily in
touch with any members of the staft.
Lighting for this office' will be provided
by a window facing Great Western Road

Tile Committee Room.
On fh~';'oi)Posite side of the vestibule

is the cloak mom and lavat.oi y accommo-
dation, and. a stairway leading t,q the
first floor which will extend 0\01' one-half
of the main building, and be lighted by
adequate windows. On this floor is
situated the committee room, with a
chairman's dais at one end.

The floor of the general office and of
the Roweroft. entranoe is mosaic, of .light
colour and delicate design, while the re-
mainder of t.he ground floor is co mposed
of oak blocks. In the committee room
a pitch pine floor admirably blends with
its handsome surroundings.

Pleasing Interior Decorations.
The 'interior scheme of decoration IS"

particularly striking. The colours used
are light, .in order to obtain the greatest
amount o! light possible, and the delicate
cream, with a slightly darker dado below
a Iight oak 'surround form a. very attrac-
tive scheme.

Much could be written about the many
interesting features of the building, the
blending of the walls .with rich bright
woodwork, the pleasing appearance and
effectiveness of the central lantern; the
excellent~artificial lighting arrangements,
the ",-rmpJI_siug stairway-, and the- ap-
propciate character of the comnlitfea
room, but it must suffice to say, that
down to the smallest detail, the greatest.
care.has boen exercised, and an concerned
~have every' reason to he' proud of the
success of their handiwork.

As with the building, so with-the fur-
nishing. '_ ~ery item has been carefully
selected for _its combination of appro
pdateness arid efficiency. The mail'
office is oomplete,il with mod'3rn oak desks
for the. staJf, while the. Secretary's room
contains a. spe-cial desk of oak.

The committee room floor is covere.d
with- a hea-vy pile carpet, in which billA
is the predominating colour, and is
furnished with a solid oak table, the
top of which is lined. to tone. A h::lIld~
some chair and seats 'for tho commltte.e
members, also of solid oak awl
upholstered, completes a, scheme which
i~ both .pleasing and approprirtte.

1-

An Interesting Portrait.

The large oil portrait of the Found.er ot
the Society, the. work of Mr. Gharle.
Sans orne, of London Road, Stroud, which
has huiig for so many years in the hall
of the ..Holloway Institute, has heen en-
tirelv r.e-collditloned, and now hangs in
the 'main . office opposite t:he entranCe,
while in the c(Jmmittee room is a larg:e
photGgl'app. of guests,. officers and lY\em-
hers of'the Socieh bken at the ,Jubilee
Fete in 1925, and a .small autographed
portFait of Mr, neorge HGUoway, M.P.

The building is elcotr ioa.lly lighted
throughout, and great-care has been taken
with the. important question of artificial
illumination. Although the equipment
in this direction is _quite orthodox, it has
been canted out with the same efficieucy
which marks other cdek,iIs of the build-
ing', :aY\a IJI'b'vi'des it "good exampli;:- of "the
charm of modern fittings. All the
switches are flush with the walls. and
the handsome Heliopsis and Britlax fit-
tings, in keeping with the style of the
building adds a distinctive touch.
On a pedestal in the entrance hall is

a bust of Sir John E. Derington. which
was secured by the Society many years
[l,go through the _good. offices of Mr. E.
Armitage. This is, we believe, a copy of
the sculpture by Goscombe John.

EHorts of the Past.

The building of these new. apartment.s,
within 60 years-of the foundation of the
Society, is indeed a tribute to the. £01'e
sigh~ and ·energy of Illany who have aSSIS-
ted Its progress, A long line of grand-
masters who have possessed both enthu-
siasm and VISIOn, capable and equally
keen officers, a succession of efficient
Chief . Secretaries , all' these, combined
with the loyulty " of the staff, of; the
Committee, and of the Branch' officers
have been features which have aided
the Society in the extension of its
growth and influence, and Stroud; the
birthplace of the Holloway movement,
at last can boast of the po session of
premises which are a fitting nome for the
Original Holloway Society.

The completion of the building is one
, more step towards that g('eat future

which Sir Thomas Davies, the founder
of the Cirenoester Society, prophesied at
the Stroud. Society's 50th .anni versary,
when he said:' .

. "I shall not live to see it, but lIlany
of th" younger ones present will. no
doubt be aliv.e when the centenar'y' of
the 80ciety is, observed. I think YOIl
'will see that o'ne of· the-foremost henefit
<societies if, ri:ot the foremGst, in the
countv will be' the ·one 00nnected with
your· own tG~n Qf 8tr(i)ud, and yom
greatest citizen, -]l.k George Holloway:'

THE CONTRACTORS.

Gardner and Bons (Stroud), Ltd., hav~
carried out their task to the entire
satisfaction of the architect and all
concerned. The site was not the.
easiest to deal with, and· the pre-
parations ,·belo·w ,gronnd -level occup_ied
some little time. The foundation stones,
one by Mr. G. A. Mathews. a grandson
of the FilUnder, and one by Major W.: J.
Paley Marling, the ,senior Past Gl'and-
. mastel', were laid on January .25th, a.nd
since theil' the. expediency with whinh the
work has been ca;ri-iea out by Messl's.
Gardner has' been freely commented upon.
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Early Changes.
The first ten years brought several

changes in the personel of office bearers.
Mr. Edward Smith .hecumc solicitor in
1873, and on his d·ea.th in 1885 he was
succeeded by .Mr. R E.'. Stuart, who,
will thus shortly celebrate the completion
of half a century's valuable work with
the Society. In 1877 Mr. Brewer suc-
ceeded Mr. Hulbei-t as secretary; an office

The opening of the new offices is all he held until December, '1893, when' he
uppropriate occasion on which to recount resigned Mr. Henry Smith was 'ap-
, I)l'iefiythe history of the Society, founded pointed as his successor, but' after a very,
by' .the late Mr. George, Holloway, M.P., short tenure of office, was removed by
and with it the growth of the Holloway death in' the summer of the following
system, of which it was the alma mater. year, 'On .October. 12th, 1894, Mr.
~rlle Stroud Holloway Original Benefit Charles Bennett, 'who had previously

Society was founded in 1875. His been schoolmaster at Cainsoross Schools;
efforts were ably seconded by Mr. was appointed to the office in which he
H... F. A. Da,vis, a well-known local continued until his death. in SI3P-
solicitor, Mr. Edward Hulbert' a former tember; . 1919, when he was sue-
editor of the" Stroud News " ~nd Mr. H. ceeded hy Mr. Cameron Dix, who
J..., Brewer. A year 01' .so Iater has since been able to introduc« many 'Of
m _ 1878 . the Right Hon. W. E. the improvements initiated by Sir Thos.
Forster (of 18'10 Education Act fame), Davies, 'Of th3 Cirencester Society, and
offered two prizes for essays on a friendly incidentally, like Mr. Bonnett, a former
society that should act as a savings bank Stroud schoolmaster, he having been en-
and thus provide, in addition to usual gaged at Eastcornbe Schools for some
advantages of friendly societies, sick pay years. Mr. Dix, also, shortly after
aJ?-dmedical attendance, a m-eans of pro- taking over the OffiC,3,. inaugurated .an
viding somewhat for old age. One of entirely new system of hook-keeping
these prizes was secured by Mr. George which greatly simplified the work of the
Holloway.., head office a.nd branch secretaries. A
On March 15th, 1875, Mr. Holloway few years after he came to Stroud, Mr.

presided" over a meeting of same fiftv Dix became Hon. S'2-cretarv of .the
gentlemen. helg aLtne"Badbrook Hall,..~ani:I'"C._""_. ,~"C _~!ltio!:lg,L.!J.niQ!1'Qf-lloU'Owa.v<Sp_cie1i.eJLJ'
at !,his gathering. -£Iie.establishment of a.- The Founder, Mr. George Holloway,
Society was decided unon and some 42 died Oil August 20th, Hl92,. and in ac-
intending members e111'0110d. The first cordance with a wish exjiressed on his
Grand Lodge was .held 'OnApril 5th, dea,tll hed. he was succeeded, as Grand-
1875. Mr, Halloway being elected Grand- master and Treasurer by Mr. James
master and Treasurer, and Mr. Hulbert Sruith, of ·Woodhouse.
secreta,ry, Mr. H. F. A. Davis acting as The oriO'inaloffices of the Society were
solicitor, At the close of LodO'-8the at Badb,';ok, but ill August, 1894, t.hey
me.mhership stood at 50 shares. 0 wer'" mowd to 2.2,Russell .Street, part of
Thus Stroud had the honour 'Of be- the premis·es now occunied by Boots,

co'ming the birthplace of a scheme which Ltd., and in 18g6 to their present place
ha,s since revolutionis·ed friendly society in the then newly 'Opened Conservative
deydopment, and the progress of the Club. '
sv:stem has been so maintained that at ,The First Twenty-On,e Years.
the moment Holloway S'OcietiesJ)xist a.1l DUl'ingthe firs~21 years ?f thB_So.ciety's.
over the country, and the membership of existence the highest divldiend ,was £1
t.hp.seaffiliated to the National Union of ~17s. 2d. (the first year), the lowest £1
Holloway Societies total 328,941 (Parent 5s., and the average £1 Ss. 8d;, and a
section) ahd _212,969(St.ate s,ection). retrospect published i'n the Society's
At the third Grand Lodge or the twenty-nl'st year, gave the, foll'Owing-in-

Original Society,. Doctors " Cooke, Na.sh dicatlop of the growth which followed the
and Partrii1ge were appointed surgeons introduction of the Halloway principles.
to the Societv. Other officers were also "Besides our·own 'and other kindred
elected,'and Sir John E. Dorington, Bart.. S.ocieties in 'Mid-Glouc'Elstershire (in-
M.P., Major Fishel' <lind Mr. Edward cluding Women's). also 'the well-known
Jenner Davies consented to act as Trus-· large andfioul'ishing Societies'in,Gl',Hl-'
tees. . cester ,ll1d Cil'enc'3Ster'" (each. With
On May 3rd, 1876, the Society was numerous branches), it 'has been fo'und

l'egistnred as.:"The Borough of Siro'\ld that Societies base_d upon 'Our prj.n-
Wo.rking Men's Con,servative.As,sociation 'cipl'es' have been established at Bil'ming-
Benefit Society,' and ten years later was hlllm, Bristol. Cardiff, B·enefi·eld·(North-
re'-registered, in cop.s,equenceof a ParHa arnjJtoll), ~erkeley, Canada (Grand
mentai'y 're-'distribution of seat~, as, T~e Trunk Railway)," Cl'iekla'de. Duiilley,
Rtroud or Mid-Gloucest,el'Workmg Men s ! Great Barrington, G\lilclfotd,. L'?,~lth•.
Cons:ervatiye Associatioll Benefit SOGiety. ,Swi'ndon, Ta.untQn, .Tenl.nle GUltmp:.
In recent years the title was again. .Thornbury, North -W'llt,slllreand ViT.est
changed.. an'd the. ol'ganisation WHSo a.p- 'iViltshire. There al'e reasons -for sup-
propi'iately titled "The Stroud Hollaway posing this list is by' no means COlli.'

Original Be:nefit Society" plete."

The Society· s History
Outlined.

BIRTH O,F. A ~REAT MOVEMENT.

.STROUD'S PROUD POSITION.

r
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Taking as his text the words: "Tlonour
all men; love the brotherhood; fear God;
honour the king" (I. Peter ii., l'l), the
Canon said:-
Mr. Grand Master, Wardens and

Brothers,-
'Will' you accept. a few words from me,

and I should like. my very first words to
be these: r heartily congratulate you on
your success, with equally earnest prayer"
fa!' peac~, and prosperity in the days to
come, The key-note of this service is a
beautiful one: that of thanksgiving. You
have been working hard, .building beautiful
premises, beautiful in themselves, and
further than that, an outward and visible
sign of wonderful prosperity, .
, For close on 60 years I have watched
the growth of your Society.' Well do I
remember, when its capital was a very few
thousand pounds, and in those long ago
days when it reached £10,000 people ex-
claimed that it was richer than the dreams
of avarice. To-day the capital of the
Society IS over a quarter of a million
pounds.

I~
•~~~ailJ;;; ~hat his=,?tociety?-.,;w,a_s;"prospering - -,""-"'O::__,.~""~~~-.,.j{
. . . wonderfully, To·aay Holloway Societies

are known far and wide, entirely clue to
the efforts of George. Holloway, the
Founder. •
Another reason for the success of your

Society is that its officers, paid and un-
paid, are doing their very best.. They
have but one motto,· and none could be
better: "Each for all and all, for each."
That is splendid. Your Society1is a society
of good companions. It is a great motto.
realised in word and deed. '
Then thirdly your officers and commit-

tees are doing' their best; men of under-
standing, and men of commercial experi-
ence are looking after your financiel in-
tei-ests with the same care and attention
as they give to their own. private
·concerns. They. are guided by a very
sound rule: "..Safety first," There are no
wild cat schemes in their hearts or 011
their hands.

Society's Aim and, ptrpose.
And; then, what is the aim and purpos0.

of this' great Society? Provision for sick-
ness and old age. Above the pain and
suffering which are the, heritage of
humanity, there is the other side-c-rnany
of us know it well~the awful expense ot.
illness. But you are helped ,by your
savings and by' yom' Benefit Society.
Thank God for it. .
Then old age," It comes, that day when

it is "down tools." The fsight. is failing
Iromthe eyes" knees are feeble, .and hands
are weak, work is a toil and you do it no
more. Then you sit oy the fireside in

MAIN OFFICE AS SEEN FROM ENTRANCE.
Photo: E. C.Peckhmn .

Secrets of Success.
W'hat IS the secret of that wonderful

success? ·Amongst other reasons I will
briefly mention three. One is that it is '
due, beyond' words at my command, to
our Founder, \V]lO, without stint gn,vq
time, energy and his great commercial
ability-to the advancement of the Society.
He is at rest to-day, -hl1.t .he lived long
enough to' se,e that he' had not lived in
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your own home, -at peace with the world,
and, I trust, with God. Soon the mourners
will Le going' about the streets; you feel
J'0ur spirit is' passing .into the great un-
seen, aHd,, the -wife 'and, the mother .SOOII
to be widowed, the children soon to be
orphaned, with the blessing of God, thanks
to your self-denial, will not be in want.
Thank God for that. You have made
same provision for theni .and for your' old _
age. You ,cali'live in your own home; for
be it ever sQ'humble, there's no place like_
home. Believe me when I say this, I am
not for.getting the land of my birth when
I say it, there is only one England in the
wide, wide' world, the greatest, best and
freest of all countries 'under God's sun.

"Hononr .all men." You .are doing that
by y~:mr presence -and your alms. At this
set vice I shal] be privileged to stand '<1t
the Altar steps and receive your gi fts frOrll
you, and pres-ent them .to God. for your
Stroud General Hospital, The Hospital.
needs and' dosei-ves your' very. best

"Love the 'Brotherhood." Surely if
words mean anything,' that - phrase 'd08,·'
not stop 'at the brotherhood of man.. but,
if it means anything at -all, refers to the
Fatherhood of God . . .
Fear God" But love Him also with a-ll

your heart and soul, .Honour' Him .wibh
your gifts, your -pl,ayers and your li-ves.
Hono .- the King. . - Of course "you do.

He de s it. He is the best.
he__singing of the .hymu, "N cw

E:ii1ml ~a)n=Qur- Gotl,"= collection, W<1~

taken for the Stroud Gsnernl Hospital, "net
subsequently a special prayer for the
Society· ana the Benediction, pr(Jnounced
-by Canon H.awkins, ended ··the short Lilt
impressive service.
As a _concluding voluntary Mr. S. W.

Underwood, F.R-C,O., the organist, played
Elgar's" Imperial :March."

---~-u--· ---

THE OFFICIAL OPENING.
The. pr6ceediIlgs at the opening cere-

many, which: followed imniecliately <1fter
the'Seivice of. Thanksgiving, . were ex-
tremely -brief. In the pt_esence of <1large
BUEI!Jer of - members and vIsItors tI,e·
Grand Master (Major K. B. Godsell,
D.S.O.) said he was indeed lucky to h<1ve
the honour of opening the new offices of
tbe Society, and he coul~ assure them all
that it was an honour whIch he would look
back upon with great pleasure and. pride.
,That n.ew building, standing alongsIde the
old would mark the co.urse of progress.
Du~-in;g the nearly 60 years of its existene'.'.
the Society had shown ste<1dy progress and
constaut growth until to-day, as they had
already.'been reminded, they had a. mem-
bership of 8000 and funds amountmg to
over ';1 .qu.m;ter'. of. a - million pounds
- (applrLnse). _ .
It had-to borne in !nind that the RtroL,d

Society_ was the original II'olloway Society
and that they had many sbns and d<1ugh-
tel's; some of which were already much

bigger than the parent. To stand still
in business at the prcscrrt time was to
fall behind, aud' owing to the increase of
work it/had been found necessary for the
Stroud Society to fitrhl better accommoda-
tion' for' the staff. -He. was' sure they would
agree that ill the flew premises they had <1
pleasing combination of efficiency and
architectural beauty. The' building was
admirably designed, _and alongside the
old Holloway Insti't'llte formed a block of
buildings of which every citizen of Stroud
could be justifiably proud- (applause}.

A, Golden KilY.
Mr. V. S. Barnes said in the name of

the Society it gave him gi'e,~t pleasure to
ask the Grand Master to accept a golden
key with which-to opel). the new building
(applause). . - _> ,

Major Godsell liav~l'1g. opened the door
of the new Hollowa:j' 'hli'!.nse, and ,formally
declared it open, O.~non· Hawkins offered'
the following prayere->- . .

"May the peace of God wh'ich passeth
all .understanding bless 'this house and
work carried on in it to the honour and
glory of His Holy Name, for the benefit
of our fellow creat.nres,"

",_: Vote :oLThanks.
Mr. F. E. Workman said he had the

honour to express their thanks to their
Grand Master, and their appreciation of
his services in perfornring the opening
ceremony which marked a milestone and
a very important event in the history of
that, the Parent Societ.y of all the Hollo-
way Societies throughout England, and
was a permanent and' fitting m6morial to
their Founder, the late' Mr.. George
Holloway (&pplause). _Might h" also offer
mm the Society's sincere and hearty Call·
gratulations .that the conception o.f the
building scheme, the laying 01 the founda-
tion stones, and the completion of the
handsome building had been car.ried out
rlliring his term' of office and under his
advice and guidance' as GFand Master of
t,he Society' (applause). .

---- __ ~~.o.'--~-----

RECEPTION & LUNCHEON.
A MEMORABLE GATHERING.
Aft3r the ,opening. ceremony an im-

mediate adjournment was m&de .to ~he
Subscription Rooms for a reception fol-
lowed by a luncheon. . The Grandma.ster
(MR,jor K. B, Godsell) IJresided, ahd was
supported by ~-- -

Sir Walter K,inne.ar, Major Sir
Fred·erick Cripps, D.S.O., Mr. Ellis Hicks-
B'each, Mr . .I. S. Dudbri-dge, J.P,

Mrs .. K. B. Godsell, Lady Waters, Mrs.
G,. A. Mathews, Mi-s, H. W. Holloway,
Mrs. F'. E. Workman, Mrs. Cameron Dix
alld Mis,s Armitage.
. R·ev, and Mrs. Hdm: Rev. C;' Cole,
M.A., B.D.; Messr~. F. A. Miles (repre-
senting Ro_dborongh Lpdge) ; S, W.
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Underwood (Organist, Stroud Parish Woodchester; G. W. Ellery, Wotton; T.
Church); W. E. James (late member of B: Heath, Kidderminster.
Office 'Staff); W. E. Gardner and K.. •Staff; Misses Wynn and Eldridge,
Gardner (f"epresenting Messrs. Gardner Messrs. A.' Wilson, F. G. Wearren, L. D.
and Sons), Builders; H .. Woodcock Parnell, F. Gazard, L; Woodman and J.
(Stroud (ras Company); H. Gibbons Smith.
(Clark, Stroud Urban District Council); Mid-Gloucester Women's Benefit So-
'1<'. S.' Cutler (Surveyor, Stroud Urban, ciety : Mrs. L. M. Barnes (Grand
District Council);. R Bird (Surveyor, Mistress), Mrs, Coode (Past Grand Mis-
Stroud Rural District Council); Capt. C. tress), Mr. C. J. M. Revell (Hon.
It'. R,. Eames, O.B.E. (Broud.Conservative Treasurer); 'I'rustees : Lieut.sCol. H. G.
and Unionist Association); Capt; Ford Ricardo, D.S.O., J.P., Sir II'. G. Waters,
Spencer (Secretary, .Stroud General Hos- J.P.; Arbitrator; Dr.', A. B. Davies;
pital); Messrs. A. Ballinger (Quantities Central Management,' Committee: Mes-
Surveyor, Gloucester); H.. B. Yeo, (Post dames Apperley, Court, Pickering, Brig'gs
Office Engineering Dept.); H. J. Tovey and Whit;e, Misses Munt, Bruton and
(Master, Wotton Lodge); E. A. Wyatt Simmonds; State Section; Miss M. Grist
(Bristol); J. Harris (Foreman); F. Hill (President). . .,
(Hill Bros., Jewellers); J. Porter (Dale, 'Medical Profession: Dr. C. L. Coode,
Forty Ltd,); and Miss Hawkins. n-. H. W. Whitley, Dr. H. Mould, Dr.
Officers : and Committees of Stroud H: W. Hills, Dr. A. W. Waller, Dr. A.

Holloway Original B'enefit Society.-Gra·nd J3. Davies and Dr. J. ·C. Marklove.
Master: .Major K. B. GDds'ell; Trustees: Messrs, H. H. Dyer (President, National
Messrs. G. A. Mathews and H. W. Union of Holloway Friendly Societies and
Holloway; Arbitrators : Messrs. YIT. H. Secretary of Trowbridge Conservative
Bishop - and E, F. Hooper; Investment Benefit Society); S. G:. Gillett (Secretary,
Cornmittee : Messrs. T. E, Sanders, J.P.. Gloucester Liberal Benefit Society); Et C.
C.C. (Hon, Treasurer and Immediate Past Saunders (Secretary, Tunbridge Wells
Grand Master). E. Armitage, J.P" G. A. Approved Society); A. J. Anbin
Mathews, O. H. Pavey Smith, H. W. (Treasurer, Tunbridge Wells Equitable
Holloway, P. E. Percival, F. E. vVork- Society); A. D. Foster (Secretary, Tun-
man, A. Holley, W. Pile, R. E. Stuart bridge Wells Equitable Society); F. Beer
(Solicitor), V. S. Barnes, L.R.I.B.A. (Secretary, Pioneer Benefit Society, 'I'row-
(Surveyor) : Centra.}'Committee and Grand bri,dge); O. J. Pearce (Secretary:, Stroud
Lodge Qfficers; Messrs. O. B. Stanlev Mutual) ;' H. G. King (Secre.tary, Uniied _.
(Beni{)rUe,p\l.ty CfJ'(t!}d}X[a~.terJ,_J.._#"eld_~~. ·_-"'~;.,.;,-·K<ingdQm"Comfifercia;r-Ti'a'VeU:eiS"-SocletY~
(.Junior Deputy Grand Master), G. H. London); F. W. Chalker (Trustee, Hol-
Wearren (Chief Warden), J. A. Maycock loway Union); S. Pimble (Late Secretary,
(Assistant Chief Warden), A. '1'. Ayers, Gloucester Conservative Benefit Society):
S. Cratchley, W. T. Avery, H. P. Moody L. G. Eastwood (Secr,etary, Gloucestei,
[Brimscombe}, G. Payne (Amberlel), .G. Conservative Benefit SDciety); P. Rock-
Sollars (Sheepscombe), J. Hall (Minchin- liff· (Secretary, London and County Per-
hampton),'. J. V. Elle:ry (Wotton); manent Society); W.· Heale (Secretary.
G. W. Ellery (Wotton) .: Fa.st. Mem- Devon and Kxetsr Equitable Society); R.
hers 0.£ Central CDmmlttee: M'es~rs, D. Owen (Secretaiy, Wiltshire Friendly
R. Davls. E. R. Evans. ~. Vmer (Cams- Society, Devizes); A. Slatford" (Assista.nt
cross), W. Matthews (Camscross), J. B. 8ecteta.ry, Trowbridge Conservative Bene-
Powell .(FRl~eld). . _ fit Society); W. J. Ford· (Hon. Treasurer
State SectlOn Manageme~t Compnttee: of, Holloway Union and Secretary of

Messrs. 'E. W. Darby, (Vlce-Chalrman), Bristol Mutual Benefit Societv); G. E.
n. E. Twinning. H.· Pitt, W. H~ll, A. Bloodworth (Secretary, Dursley Permanent
T. Ayers, G. H. Wearren, ~. G. ~Illg, .A. Benefit Society); W. J. Perkins' (Secre-
R Anderson._F. Tu})b (Past Chan'man of tary, Dudley ¥utnnl Bgnefit Society,); A.
Manag~ment Committee).· '. 1.1. Forster· (of British Commercia,l TraV'el-
- Chaplain: Rev. Ganon E. ~. Rawkms, leI'S' Benefit Society. Birmingham); S. P.
M.A. ; Auditors: M'essrs.·8. Pim Jackson; Jackson (Society's Chartered Accountant,
Bankers,~Lloyds Bank Ltd: (Mr. L. Cape); Bath and Bristol).
Chief 8ecretary; Mr. Cameron Dix..
Branch' LodO'e Secretaries: Messrs. J.

Singleton. Ave~ing: H, P. Moody, Brim~-
comhe;,'A .. J. Dee, Gainscross: A. R
Brown, Cam: ·W. G. Ch~1.1)man.Chalford:
H. .Overs. Omnham: 11Y. C. Morgan.
Dursley; .J. Tudor. Eastington;' L. ,Tones.
Fn.lfleld: A. .T .. Smith. Hors10Y; E. A;
Wyatt, ,Hol'fi~ld: H.'-A. ,C{)c:ke, King's
Stanlev: ·0. R. Glose. Mmchmbampton:
Miss A: R.. Brewer. Miserden: Messr;;, 1'.
Wilmot, Na,ilsworth: F. Halliday .. Oak-
rid,g,e: H .. Huggins. Pagan11ill; T. A.
Ohandler. R,odho]'ou(!h; G. Sollars. Sheens-
combe: H .• J. Fowler: Stoneho1lS'~(Men):
Miss F. E .. Pile, .. stonehous,e· (Women):
Messrs. R._' Lewis, Whiteshill; G. Riggins,

SIR FREDERICK CRI!"PS' TRIBUTE ..
After luncheon, and the honouring of

the :loyal toa,st, which was propos,ed by
the Chairman, Sir Frederick Cripps sub-
mitted the toast of the Stroud Holloway
Original Benefit Society. They had, he:
said, paid him a great compliment in ask-
ing him to propose the principal toast
of the afternoon, and it was a part.icular.
compJiment, because he repre.sented onp
of those Societies that were· children of
the original Society. The only good, he
thought, that his Soej~ty at Cirencester
had done Stroud, and they did, that with
some "l'egret; waS to provide them with a
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chief secretary (applause). The pros-
perity of 11011oway Societies was a matter
which was veTY near his interests and the"
interests. of all of them associated with
benefit society work: {)ne of' his most
breasured. possessions was one '!'if the first",'
copies of the original scheme, written by'
lhe 'lat'3 George Hullowayj.o start an enc
tirely new=idea ):n'fdendly ,society work.:
By. those .ideas he' startled the 'friendly
society world, and the real test of' the'
efficienoy was the fact tnat his ideas had
not only lasted 60 years ill Stroud with-
Ol~.t breaking, 'but that they had spread

, nay .only m Gloucesterslure, where. tlrey
w01~e,born" but all over the country, and

o
partrcularly over the south and midlands'
of England.d(applause)-._ "',
.The particularly remarkable f1wt .to "his

view, of the' principles on which the ..
Stroud HoH0way Original .and 'other Hol-,
loway Sogieties existed, was that Mr. Hol-
loway's ideas were. such that they could'
~e adapted to ever:\', change in the' SOCIal
life' of England. There were lots of men
capable of' drawin-g 'out a scheme which,
would me-et t];1e needs and difficulties' of
tlte moment, but it 'was only "a 'g:~rilus:
whOse scheme would be "npable" in 'after
Y;31!'rs,of 'being adaptable to new condi-
tions nnd new states of life, and remain
continually up;to-dat-e as the Stroud ann
oth!"r Holloway Societies had done (ap-
plause). '
Speaking as Grandmaswr of another

!-~,.".;;", ....,;;::::=:.. .....-lH;!.f'oll:m:Ymr~QcietyanQ.._as iL man knowillO'
som~thing or Gloucestershire, he wa~
proud that Holloway Societies had taken
such fi-rm rQot, at allY rate in their own
county. They might well be proud of
their principles and their'management,
and' that the Stroud Society wns the first
of the Holloway Societies, and the leader
of what was a great step and a. great im-
prov:ement in. fritmdly, society manage-
ment and. frIendly SOCIety finance (hear,
hear). . ", .

Effect of National Insurance.
He eould remember, as many of th;;;

q~uld" the fear with whjch a great many
of tJ,e:rn regarded the Government's
scheme of insurance when it came into
force' man:y. years ago.. With a re,spect
for authOrIty they felt· that the Govern-

'men~ could do bettel; than they could
but he tliought they knew jolly wdl no~
that a Government could not (laughter).
Th-ey foand out, however, in a very few
years-and he did not wish them to think
he Was against National Insurance, which
was 0113 of the best tbings ever put in
the Statute· Book-tha·t the private
societices' principles were mOFe adapk'tble
lind mOl'e human, Pl'ivate societies could
make their rules to deal with th-e cir-
cumsta.nces of theil, own particular neigh-
bourhoods, .and wer-e not tied in finance
like (lovel;nment schemes were. Private
societies could deal with the n:'eds of
pl'iwLte individuals, la.r more and fully
than any. ,Government system could do.
and that was illustrated by iricreased
growth and prosperity'. which t,he int-r.o,

duction of the Government scheme had
given t? a,H their .fiiendly .s~cieties. They
were afraid the introduotion of N ational
Insurance would hit thein very hard. In
the 40 years in which: Jiis.own Cirencestcr
Society ~ad been iil existence--'-they were
meI:e childreir: cHhlj)a-red with th-e Stroud
Socldy-they knew they never had such'
a fillip in the number or new members en-'
teri':g. ~he Society,. in the gingering, up
of offiCIals to see' If ,they could not do
~)ett.el' 'than the Government scheme, and
It :"flS' common experience that friendly
societ.es generally,. never had such in:
creases as were experienced in the .five
years which followed the intrcductioll of
the National, Insurance scheme. In
almost. every case, the -passing of the In,
suranco Acts-per~ectly sound and good
Acts--had had tho. greatest effect for
good on' the, benefit . societies, 'as was
proved by the increases in members and
beu!)fits, and alterations in rules to meet
local neesssiti es which bad been intro-
duced during the bait ·10 ·01' 15 years.

,Tribute to Mr., ntx.
Proc~eding, S'i~'Frederick said, he felt he

was somewhat a,n imposter that day,- be,
cause they would' have heard a lIluch
more interesting speech from his GId friend
and the, Secretary of the Cirencestel'
Society, Sir Thomas Davies (applause),
Sir Thomas had particularly asked hiIll
to give them his kind regards and a.flec-
tionate feelings for. their Society with
which, through the Chief Secretal:Y, Mr:
Came_ron Dix, they felt very closely
as.soClated (applause). He had to couple
wlth that toast the name of Mr. Dix. He

, alw1tys knew that the 06gillal Society was
a wise one, and always knew where t<'llook
for .<;. good thing. Well; they came to
Cirericester, and much' to Cirencester's
regret they found a good thing, which'they
haa taken and kept (Iiear, hear). -He
hoped they would keep Mr, Dix just as
long as he wanted to stay with th'em/ and
he could not wish any lIlall better than
that, (hear, hear). He congratulated Mr.
Dix on the success of what he had done
for the. Strol1d Society. ]\'[r.' Dix; of
cOUl'se, had done it with their help, with
the help of the Trustees who IQoked a-ftei'
their business, and of the Grand Lodge
whicli had supported him by adopting
suggested schemes wbieh he had put bef.m·e
them. He was glad to leai'J1 that the
Original Society had adopted t.he latest
idea in friendly society finance, by which
members could obtain more on mortgage
for the purchase of tHeir own houses tha;u
they could get previously, by means of 01,
scheme of insurance,
In proposing t,hat tol1st he expressed his

own personal h\)artre1t wish for Mr. Dix's
success (applause), and he expl:essed' also
the wishes Of his Society for the snccess
of the Stroud Society (applause). They
were gathered that day on quite a notalile
occasion, the building of the new offices.
He had_ only seen the outside, but he was
of opiriioll that ,the· new offices formed. a
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AN INTERIOR VIEW OF MAIN OFFI·CE.
Photo: E. C. Peckham.
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marked addition to the architecture of
Stroud (applallse). He ""ongratulated" ~ c.,

thein on tnat fi;esll sfep'iil the 'iire";;rthe~ • -.-
Society-an assurance of their continued
prosperity (applause).

MR. DlX'S RESPONSE.
Mr .. Dix, w~o was given a very hearty

reception on rlsmg. to respond, said he
would first of all like to acknowledze the
receipt of apologies for non,atte~dance
from the following :-Sir Percival and
Lady Marling, Sir Stanley and Lady
T.ubbs, Lady Kinnear, Lady Cripps,
SIr Thomas and Lady Davies, ·Mr.
W. :!;t. D. Perkins, M.P., Major
W.. J:; .P. Marling (senior trustee),
Lieuu-Uolonel W. H. Playne (trustee),
Major C. J. ;Fisher, CDIDnel and Mrs. J.
R. Morton Ball and Mr. Stanley Marling,
all of whom had expressed their' best
wishes for the oontinued success of the
Society, .

Proceeding, Mr. Dix said he regarded it
a great honour to be entrusted with the
reply to the toast of the Stroud Holloway
Original Benefit Society en tha,t momentous
oc<;asiDn in its histD'l'Y, and ·tD respDnd wa~
a particular pleasure because the toast had
beyn propDsed by . SiI; Frederick Cripps,
the Grand Master .of Cirencester Society,
with which lilociety under the ex-'
pert gpidance of Sir ThDmas Davies
he was. 'privileged tD spend ·several
happy and important y.::ars .of his
life. They were very grn,teful tD
Sir Frederick fDr the kind and. - com-
plimentary manner. ii1 which he har1
referred to the Society, and he thmaked
him for the persDnal reference. He did

not kn~w whether he deserved it, -but he
;l2"P..!);..l.dJik._a;.:t.octJ:rank""theffi.-aHo..I.Qi"'-the"eordi~'lI~-'"--~~--
way in which it had been received,

Founded at Favourable Period.
When the Society was founded by Mr.

George Holloway 60 years ago conditions
generally were favourable for the- estab-
lishm.ent of a Society embodying new
principles, for at that time there were
only two types ?£ Societies: temporary and
permanent. The temporary were of the
Slate Club type, which paid out its small
surplns every year; and the pirmanent
wereof the old Orders which provided sick
pay and death benefits, and which aid such
good work before .the Holloway Societies
were tl~ou,ght of', and Were still continuing
t,o do It. They were so thoroughly CC)Il-
versant with .Mr. Holloway's scheme .that
there was no necessity for him to repeat it.
One of the. chief provisions was that an
4.1?pr~ciable -sum could be paid to members
a,t age 65, and SD give the working man
what was at that time. the rare .oppor-
tunity of making provision for some httle
comfort- in the evening of his life when
his labour was nD IDnger required. '
~;,Taey were to-day, by the .opening of th.e
SDciety's New Offices, paying a tl'ibute tD
the FOlmder, and to thDse WhD SD abh-
assisted him ~n the Society's tDrmatioIi:

Progress.
At the first meeting .of the Society,

which took place in BaclbrDok Hall,
S.trDud, on March 15th, 1875, 39 m.emberi'
were' enrolled. At the end .of that year
tnel'e were 120 members. The cDnt1'ibu-
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tions for the year amounted to £167 and
the expenses £14. The first divider;d wa~
~~'l'~s.2d. The title of the Society was
I'lte Borough -of Stroud Working Men's

Coriservativs Association Benefit Society."
At .the end -of 1933 the members' savinO's
a~oq.nteu, te OV8I:.a quarter million pound~.
The year s contribubions were £19000' re-
ceived hom 8,000 members, among~t whom
present .and past they had as members of
the, SOCIety the legal and medical profes-
sidns, the'dergy, bar, army' and navy (all
raI?-~s), M.P.'s, and at the present time
one member upon whom had been bestowed
thehcnour Of Knighthood.
T~ey had also. recently _formed 'new

Sections for-Women and Juveniles which
promised to be-us successful as the' Men's:
Section. ,.
,D~ri_n~ 60years ofthe Society's existence
tile dividend .had. averaged, approximately '.
27/- per sh~.re instead of the £1 forecast
by the Founder' (applause). I
,The ~ociety" h.a'd beeq exceedingly i~r-

tuna:te' .Ill receIvmg from the date of its
formatIOn .. the continuous enthusiastic
~ervice . of 10caJ' 'gentlen'len, in' some
lll~tances 1)l_Q_!"etna,n oge. g~ne1'[\tion of the
same name, who by their high"persona:J--:
clmrac('ers, 'imd.. the, important posi- ..
tI,?ns they. OC<;!~lpledIII public affairs,
not '. only. IIIsplre'd confidenc~. in the
ln3mJ;>ers, but·, had also very largely
con~l"Ibuted,);o the Society's. success ·and

P?':=--.,..., ...... ..,_._.Jt"-!:0l,.....Jjlt" ,,};ll'cesentsound financial condition
wllic.n: ha:d~re:a' in~--q~pliOl(nts gi'eat
tr\'4!,tlDn. to. faIthfully discharge its con·
tracts WIth Its members to their complete
satisfactioIl. '

Adliitional Benefits.
He' mus't' not presuine to refer to the

National Health Section of the Sciciety in
the presence of 'their distincruished guest
8ir ,Walt'er Kinn~ar, but he

0

wished to in~
formmePl~e~'s that th~ir Society was in the
h,\,P'RYposltIOn of bemg able to continue
to, prOVIde thQse ,desirable and popular
additional benefits which went far to assist
th:e sick member to a more speedy re-
coyery of good health.
.He wo?ld like to take that opportunity

of;, thankllig, the members of the Medical
Profession for their ready assistance to
hihi )at all" tiIl)es, - and he trusted that
desi~'a.ble co·operation would continue
(apP!ause) .
, Th'e 'buildillg known as the Holloway
Institute, which they would vacate, was
at its opening described as "hi1ndsome
and " commodious.': They conld with
trnthfulness, and modesty state that' their.
Hew offices were both modern and artistic.
It' was' a. credit to their town, to their
beauti"ful Stroud-Valley, and to the Com- '
milt,:;·/)who conceived and carried out the
proJect:' It would become the pr:de of
tb,eir melllbers. It" would permit' of im·
PJ~oy'ed~ervice, aIid a further extension of
the Society's activities: The Ai'chitect
(0aptain'Vernoll Barnes) and the builder:s
(Messrs: Gardner and Sons) had tile So-
cie,ty's highest congratulations on what

they had achieved (applause). The im-
portant ceremony which had been carried
out that day. brought further honour to
the name of the Fbuna,e'l'~one 16£ the
greatest and most respected names Stroud
had known-and hoi!o'ur' to his Society
(applause). '

"THE; VISITORS." ;.

Mr. T. E. Sanilers' Welco,ine.
• The next toast, that. p{;" 1'h\]: ViSitors,"
w~s proposed by MI\ T. E. Sanders, who
sal,d that. day they had so many distiu-

. guished visitors that he. could not do more
-, ,t~an refer briefly to one-or two of them.
FIrst of all .there was Sir Walter Kinnear
w~o was associated with that toast. Hi;
Walter ltad been eohtrollert of. the. In-
sUl'anq~. De,pk of the Ministryof Health
eyel; ~lllce' the year. 1919, a; fery long
time ll~d'~.ed;, and: hIS , p"l'es~l!c'e;.that day
~as an example ';'Ift~e k1¥ly aiI)d personal
. !l1teres~ he tQok III hiS tiuttes. H~thought
that 811' Walter's 'exa:grple was' ,one that
many of the' higher placed-officials in the
Civil Service would do well to follow be-
~a,use .it !llca,nt s.9.l!luch to local ,soci~ties
If they were occasion311y able -£0 get into
persollal contaGt with those. heads who
had su much to' do with the destinies of
the societies. .

'1'h~tl, they iHs{) '!lad-: with them Sir
Frederick Cripps ·(applause),. who was
such a wonderlul example of the men
who took up public w-ork' iiI. early life.
He wished their young modern men and
women would follow that lead, hecause
he understood that Sir Frederick was
Grandmaster of 'the Cirencester Society 30
years ago. Even now he did not look a
v'eteran, and he could tell them from his
own humble ,~xper~{)nce {)n the County
CounCIl, of whICh SIr Frederick was such
~ distinguished chairman, that no man
III the County put iri more' hard work
for the good of his fellow-men than he
did (applause).
. Proceedmg', Mr. Sanders said he, would
like to mentIon the l?resence of Sir Hany
and Lady \Vaters. SIr Hilr!'y was another
example of a man coming to a. town and
~ak!l1g such a keen personal interest in
ItS work, that to-day they ha,d him' in
the honoured position of Chairman of the
Urban District Council ,(applause).
, Then again, there was Mr. Dyer, the
president of the Holloway Union,' and a
man of great· distinction in the friendly
society world, and it was 11great pleasuI'e
to be able to welcome him that afternoon.
They also had 1\11'. F. Rockliff, well
known in the world 'of insurance. They
were also pleased t.o see such a, distin-
gnished gathering of repQ'esentatiwis. of
the Holloway 'Union of Fri,endly Societies,
and tre clergy so· well' represented. The
legal a.nd medical professions, and <Ill
workers in ,connection with' benefit·,
s,Ocieties were pl'esent in 'great force, and
it was a pleasure to be able to welcome
them.
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There were also, proceeded, Mr.
Sanders, cne .01' two, who Were not visi-
tors, hut whom .he would like to mention.
He. wished to refer to the presence 01
their old friend, Canon Hawkins (ap-
plause). . Canon Hawkins had often told
him how' he used' to converse with Mr.
George Holloway and tell him what he
ought to do, .and ought not to do, in re- -His' official connection with the Society,
lation ·to the Society. and it was a won- proceeded' Sir Walter, was .only of very in-
derful thing that the Canon was sitting direct character. through 'the National
at their board that day, and was able Health Insurance Scheme. He might,
to preach the sermon all that extraor- however, be permitted 'to assure them of
dinarily auspicious occasion (applause). the sympathy which the Government had
They also' had with them Mr. and Mrs. in the work they were carrying out, and in
G. A. Mathews (hear, hear). Mr. every well-directed effort for the extension
Mathews a.s they knew, was a grandson of voluntary thrift .amongst the workers
of the Founder, and it was very appro- (applauso}. . •
priate that. he should be present that day. Proceeding, Sir Walter, referring to the
Then again they had -Mr. and Mrs. Harry remarks of Sir Frederick Cripps with-
Holloway who perpetuated the. name d regard to 'the N ational Health Insurance
Holloway in connection with the Boci~ty Acts, said these Acts had never professed
(applause], . .to provide the fun needs .of 1\he w(li·~er.

Finally. he must yefer to the presence Great Britain was leading all other cojm-
of the ladies (hear, hear), and in future tries in possessing a large number' of bene-
he thought they should make. the ladies . fit organisations such as their own, which
the subject of a separate toast (applause). by capable managemcnt., had won' the

. , affection of the British people. He could
SIR WALTER KINNEAR'S assure them it had been the earnest desire

CONGflATULATIONS. of every Government in this country. for
Sir Walter Kinnear, in responding, said the past 20 years,' in preparing social

he wished,' on behalf of the visitors, to legislation, to avoid doing anything which
thank all of them and the Committee of would ·hamper the great work of voluntnry
Management ror the great honour they thrift organisations (applause').
had conferred on them by the invitat.iou Continuing, Sir Walter expressed plea!
to be associated_ with that day's C.l!!:.ffilQgk-, __ ~~~th_at theJinallces"pj".t,he-Sooiety~e,~~~.",--,,_~=~~

- -Tliey-nan-·nad. -an-enJoyable~p-el'lence, c.onducted on such sound and cautious
',...._ ..........................which they would ~ll regard for many lines, and _that n_ocommitments had:'peen

years as a very delightful memory. He entered into : which were not ad:equately
wouJd therefore like to thank them for the secured. He was glad to know that .the
hospitality they had enjoyed at the hands record of their Society for the last half-a-
of the Society. century had heen so very creditable, that :

The Stroud Holloway Original Benefit the membership was increasing, that-Lho
Society was approaching its 60th birthday, assets were steadily growing, and most.
and although only registered in 1875,' it significant of _all, that there. was an un-
was really started in 1874. Therefore it disclosed surplus in their balance 'sheet
was extremely appropriate that that da.y's (applause).
ceremony, which marked a V81'Y definite
step in the Society's progreBs, should take
place in the jubilee year of its_ foundation
(applause). Incidentally, as' he was per-
mitted to respond to the toast, he· wou).)
like to associate himself with the remarks
of Mr.- Dix by congratulating the Society
on the new offices, and the architect and
builder on the fine 'building they' had
ereCted for the Society (hear; hear).' He
had made a ·study of office ~onstruction,
and he was sure their new offices w.ere a
model of their kind (applause). They
would, he was sure, prove conducive to the,
health of the staff, and they were 89
organised as to lead to an extension of
business; ,and as the Grand Master ha,c]
openeil the doors, the thought occurred
to him; and no doubt to many visitors,
that he· was opening. the portals of a marc
extended 'sphere of usefulness to that
great. Society (applause).
It was' very che'ering in these days iu

which the nation had gone through. a
great economic' stress t(l find that the

Not Visitors. Stroud Holloway Society, with. its record
of unbroken progress, was in such a posi-
tion that larger accommodation' and better

. premises were necessary to carry' on. their
work (applause). That was very signi-
ficant of the progress and growth of the
Society (applause}. s. .

Sympathy of the" G'overnment.

A £12,000 Surplus.
\Vith regard'to the Insurance Section,

he ventured to think it could hold its head
pretty bigh, be.cause its position wa~ on"
of which all of them could be proud., It
had shown many ye[\rs of consist'ent pro-
gress and 'its membership was increasing.
Under, the first valuation .its sU'rplus wa~
£4,3.00, and 'this year he 'was_ glad to' be
able kl tell them there was a disposabfe
surplus of £12,000 (applause). During
the difficult years', 1928-32, the surplus
which .the Society was able to 'carry fOl'-
ward in its State Sectiol} was' riearly
£9;000, a record with which' they had-
every reason to be satisfied (beal" bear).

Those figures were. anothei' indication of
the. careful administration of the Society,
and he would . like, in that comlectioQ.', to
.acknowledge the capable ailmiuis.tration of
the Chief SElcr!'tary, Mr. Cameron ,Dix
(applause). Their record was also an'in-
dication' of the exceptionally ligbt sickness
experienced amongst the !!lembers, and in
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that, .oonnection he was pleased to recog-
nise the co-operation between the Society
and the Medical Profession in the district,

'I'hs State Section of the Society had
been able to gtve 'members a wide variety
of additional benefits, and he was patti-
cularly pleased to' read a Iew weeks ago
tl;\at they had decided to devote part of
their valuation surplus to assisting those
members who, by reason of prolonged, un-
employment, were threatend with loss by ,
a reduction of benefit, That was a wo'rthy
act and an indication of the .charity 'arid
brotherly spirit which existed in friendly
society spheres" and which was alluded to
by Canon Hawkins in his address that day.
He assured them, on, behalf of the visitors,
of their best wishes for the continued
prosperity of the Society (applause):

',KINDRED SOCIETIES.
The toast of "Kindred Societies " was

proposed by Co! H. G, Ricardo, who said
the task of submitting that toast Was to
him a g'I'6at c-ompliment. Mr. Dix had
given him some information concerning
the !!reat Union of Holloway Societies, of
which 11,ewas Han. Secretary', and he was
able to tell ithem that in 1933 thB mern-
bcrship of that body aggregated appro xi-
mfitely' 3;30,000; the contribution income,
'£:7-49.000; members' savings, nearly
£7,000,000; and that £240,000 had been
paid '0itt. 'in sickness benefits. ,DLU'ing.
th •. , veai; ~s9JIl'e 24,Q{lO new members had
ioin,ed 'the " Societies .affiliated £0 th e

I\;,~""""",,,,,,,-,,·,,,' __ ~ __ I.;g~~~ould,take it. as a gredt
tribut; to-ih':' Stro'-;:;J"Holloway-OTIgin81
Benefit 'Society "that thirty societies
,s'him'ld 'foHow· intheir footsteps (applause).
'Tirey 'WBEe, he knew, all agreed, ~hat

,tneS'e' societies were -the greatest posslble
use to the individual. They gave the
m;enlbe.l!s, indepe,ndimce' and self'reli~llC\e
(aRplaus'e)., But ~he .would go further.
.He"thojIght,the greatest benefit was to
,:th6ir deal' co'unti'y' At the ,moment -the
wodel was in a state 01 chiJ;Os and ,Great
Bl~,tajn stood alone for stability. He
thoUD"ht' that the great movement by
;wil!!,h. working me,:' (iould g~t help froI_JJ
so~iE':ties to buy theft' houses, ,and ?y theu'
conjrribl,lnions secure. help III slC'kness,

hin,g fQr' old ,agB and at deat.h. ,was n
co'ntributiop '"tG the stahlhty of
B'rftam, :Which' was; the adrriir:it:cin

and,,,,,n'lY of, t.he, worl~ (applause). '
-They, were also helpmg towards pre,serv-

"jn'g ,\l'erpo,cra-C~. ;'l'hey .Vv~r.e c~nvmced
y:t!J:alt. their" pres'ent consbtl,tJOn, ,n, wel·l-
p tilinil,ecl dBlnocracy was the J:j.~8tform of
..G ',' " 'ment.,' 'l'hey~w,el'e npt fa:vo,nr,n,hle
t tyrami~,.G.f dictatorslhp, elth~r for
th ft .or ,the l'lght (applause): .

A H-ome coming.
Mr.' H. lI; Dyer,' pl'esiden~ of the

N ati'onal Union of lfol!owll;y, Frlendly .So-
cieties, who responded, sald 'he ~elt lt a,
great- privilBge to be entrusted WIth th~t
task. That day ~e~nt a good. d~a! mOIO
than a number 'of fl'lendly s~lClehes com-
ing together to speak kmd_Iy to one
lInother; It was, in fact, a, famIly gather-

J

ing. As members of' kindred societies,
they had come home ,to their mother, to
a' house-warming. They had been re-
ceived, by their parent and given a good
time. Whether, the. children had. grown
a little bigger than the parent, 01' gone
along slightly different ways di-l not
matter, because they all spmng from the
scheme which George Holloway originated
in 1874. '

There was a great deal more of the
kindred spirit,' between friendly societies
now than in times, past, and he ventured to

, think that the N ational Health Insurance
.Acts had had something to do with that.
They had had to meet to discuss their
problems; they had grown together, and
to-day they met a friendly unity, There
were wayward children amongst them, and
sometimes advice was necessary from -the
mother or the other children. As one who
spent his working hours in a, Holloway
House, he felt quite at home, and as :J.
representative of one of the younger. sons.
he heal,tiJ.y congmtulated.themurmaldng
Holloway' Honse ,their' future -h'~ine
(applause) .

A Great Corinection~
Th.e Holloway -Union had n, great con-

nection with Stroud. The first sea!"
tary of. the' Union was their late, chief
secretary, Mr. Charles Bennett (applause).
After ,that the office had wandered to
London and Trowbridge, and then l'~-
turned to its proper place, in the capable
hands of Mr. Dix (applause). On 1<>-

- half of the kindred societies he thanked
them for the way in which the toast had
been received, and. expressed the hope
that the Stroud Society would prosper ex-
ceedingly (appIUJls:J)_ .

,"The Chairman." -
, Th~ toast 6f "The eh.airman " was pro-
posed by Mr: G. Sollars, secretary of the,
Sheepscombe Branch; who said he had th"
greatest possible pleasure' in 'expl:essi_ng
therr thanKS to .the Grand Master' Major
'Godsell was' wOl;thily upholding, the trarli-
tiOlis' Of his family in helping the Society
(appl:wse): ".' . . , '
The' expression' ·of. thanks was carried

',,;ith acClamation; 'and' 'the' Chaitniun;' in
thanking Mr.' S_ollars and those present for
the hearty way 'iri which thE> toast'ba'd
been' received, acknowledged the devutecl
service, of the Society's 'nard working
staff. No hard working arid loyal;: staff:.
he said', could !li0 .far without the rlir~ctiofl
of a, capable Chler Secretary, an.;! the.ll'
'Society was remarkably well served 111

both 'respects. 'He 'thought they wO\lld all
go a'v~y feeling they had had a rea,U~ goon
time and that the arrangements had hejlll
admi~ably carried out." ' , .

¥ajor GodseII als~ expres~ed ~ratltude
to the Vicar, Orgamst and ChOIr of the
Stroud Parish Church for the arrange-
ments made for the Thanksgiving Service.
to those ladies and gentlemen who had
given up their time to be present that day,
to 'those who had m;tde the arrangements,
and particularly Mr. Pix and Captain
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B<\,rQ8s', on whose shoulders the greatest
responsibility had tested. , In conclusion
be thought the Society, should congratulate
the A:rchi'tect, Captain Barnes, in pi-ovid-
ing'such a fine huilding as the new offices,
which would reriIain a mut.ter of pridefo
all lovers of Stroud (~,pplanpe). _

The .luuchoon, the ca'teTing Ior which
was admirably c(bl'ried out by ::vr8S5m
Georges, of Ohelte'nham, was ,l,w,gely ut-
tended, and music was supplied by a

H.M. V. gramophone loaned bj Messrs,_
Dale, FOI:ty ana C\l." and ol,'erated by Mr.,
J. Gordon Porter: ' -

Mr. O. J, Pearce, the Ohief Secretary ,of
the Stroud Mutual Beliefit Society, Mel
unfortunately to leave before the' pl'oceeo,-
iugs terminated, but hac! he been ahlc to
remain he intended, to express apprecintion
of the cordial' and .friendly relationship
existing between his Society and the
Stroud -Holloway Original Society.
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